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MACHIAS
Wash ington  C ounty
M a i n e
OCTOBER
1 9 03
I N D E X I N D E X
STREETS. Maiu, ............... .......124-125
SHET F SHEETSHEET F
B .......126-142 2 Foster & Bryant, Saw Mill, .......... 3Broadway, 3 .......201-2214 G
C PPleasant,............. 3 Getchell, D. C., & Co., Grist Mill, .... 2Canal,.... 3Centro,.... 2 S ILibrary,...................Cooper, ..., 2 School,............... 1
3
......... 2
_16—14 Short M... ,...50-75 4
" ,.201-222 3 w Machias Elect. Light Co.,... 2
Water,............... ........ 16-23 2 " Lumber Co.,..... . . 1  & 2I) .......201-231 3 Methodist Church,......... ......... 2Dublin, ... 1 P
E Phoenix Opera House,......1 Public Schools,............
s
Sargent, Stone & Co., Mach.
...... 2 & 4
Free,..........
P _15-21_22-28 32 S P E C I A L S . Shop,__ 3C Smith, D. W., Box Factory,.......... 4
H Catholic Church,...... 2 UHigh 3 Clares Hotel,. ..... 2Congregational Church, U. S. Custom House and Post Office,... 2
4 County Court House and Jail.......  . . . Universalist Church,............. .................  3
M E W
Main.......... , ....... 1-11 3 Eastern Hotel................ Washington Co. R. R. Depot8,...............  1,.102-123 21 Exchange Block............ White, E I , Ship Yard........ .................. 1
NOTE.—House Numbers given are arbitrary.
K E Y
F I R E  W A L L
1 1 WOOD C O N s i(l  
1 A n N i  w « i ,  i8 in A B v e o o r
"  'STAN DAR D '
IRON DOOR
W I N D O W N S  A N D  
I R O N  S H U T T E R S
2 n d  a n d  4 t h
S T A B L E
B u i l d i n g s  C o l o r e d  Y e l l o w
R E D  BRICK 
B L U E  STONE 
G R A Y  IRON 
B R O W N  ADOBE 
G R E E N  SPECIALS  
 FIRE S TA T IO N  as shown on key map
Alternative Street Bumbers are Actual
C o n s e c u t iv e  S t r e e t  N o 's  a r e  A r b i t r a r y
